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the smartest way to finance or refinance a home. 

Your Mortgage broker for both 
residential and business financing 

PRISM COMPANIES 
At Prism we have the Realty, Mortgage 
and Tltle services all under one roof, 
This makes it not orly oost effective 
and convenient for the consumer, it 
also allows for Prism to ensure that the 
transaction doses in a timely manner. 

PRISM MORTGAGE, INC. 
Prism Mortgage works v.;th top lenders 
in securing low rates on home mort
gages and refinancing. Take advan
tage of Prism Mortgage's "no dosing 
costs• program and save thousands. 

PRISM REAL TY, INC. 
Provides 1he home seller with oost 
saving options and professional serv
ice. Save money by taking realtor com
missions out of the equation with 
Owner Direct. Save money by paying 
only the selling agent's commission 
with Prism Realty Direct. Or have 
peace of mind by using the traditional 
full real estate service of Prism Realty. 

PRISM FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, LLC 
Business development services with 
the entrepreneurial insight to support 
the perpetual needs and development 
requirements of the small business 
owner. 

OLIVER & JOHNSON, PA 
Qualified and experienced attorneys at 
Oliver & Johnson, PA can provide the 
dosing services for your home and 
also handle any legal services. 

Vist our Websites at 

WlnLPllllllllQUQMIEINC.COM 

IHMLS@ 
Member MtnnC50la Association of Realtors 

"lVe a' c ralifin•na tlic t110rtaa8 

uuius~. ?{{[ \\ 't"e aoina 15 ... 

tak•"tJ tlu standard cyeratuVJ 

procdurc ~f tlu financiaf 

ntSttnrtwns and yumna 

the focus 6ack on the borrower." 

Cost savings. 
Get the best no-cost rate without paying 
closing costs or an ongination fee. The cost 
savings you get with The Prism 
Advantage TM lets you maximize the cash 
you need at closing. 

Enjoy flexibility. 
As your financial needs change, you can 
count on Prism to give you the sound advice 
and the flexibility you need to get the most 
out of your mortgage. We will help you take 
advantage of current rates, and can also 
assist you in consolidating your debts or 
increasing your cash flow when necessary. 

Consolidate your debt and 
reduce monthly payments. 
We can save you time and money by help
ing you combine your debts into one easy, 
manageable monthly payment. 

Maximize your 
borrowing power. 
The Prism Advantage TM gives you the 

ability to move between a fixed rate and an 
adjustable rate mortgage. Th s lets you 
max1m1ze your borrowing power and your 
cash flow no matter how interest rates 
change. 

Have the experts help 
manage your mortgage. 
Our goal is to help you make the most of 
your mortgage through The Prism 
Advantage.™ We keep track of market 
changes, regularly reassess your mortgage 
and discuss options with you 

Personalized attention. 
To us, the relationships we build with cl ents 
are our most valuable assets Frnd out what 
it's like to work with a local firm interested in 
understanding your goals and helping you 
achieve them. 

Enjoy easy financing. 
Ifs as easy as 1-2-3 to finance or refinance 
a home. Just give Pnsm Mortgage a call at 
952-546-6272. 

Start er;>ying the benefits of The Prism M.-lllgl 111 Dily. 
For further information please oontact Tlffanee Duralr, JMan Grillk or Tin Qhw. 

Prism Mortpge, Inc. 
Your Mortgage Com ... ., for 

6465 Wayzata Boulevard, &Rt 304, Minna.-, urm11atr •• 
ph 952-546Q72 flX 952-648-4612 



PRISM COMPANIES 
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PRISM REALTY 
Pm\ 1dl'.., che home seller with rust o.;,1ving 
dpt1on ... ,ind 11rofe..,s1onal '1erv1Ce .)Jn: money 
b\ r 1kmg rc.11tnr rnmn11<,sion'i out of the 
l'lJUJtton \\1th Owner Direct. S3ve money b} 
I 'm 1 onh lhe elhng agent ... c.omnw•c.,1011 with 
Prism Realty Direct Or h.t\e pr.Ke of mmd 
m U"lt thi.: tr 1dit1on.1l full real c..,t.lte 'l'f\ il e 
f Prilm Realty 

PRISM MORTGAGE INC. 
Pnsm Mon c \\ork.., \\ith top lendl'tS 111 

LUrm low rati.:s on home mortg,1gc., and 
r manLing lake a<.hantage of Pnsm Mortg 1ge" 
no lo mg rnsts' program and sa\c thou ... md" 

OUVER & JOHNSON, P.A. 
Q d c pcnen ed attornt\" H Oh\ c1 N. 

J PA n provide the dosmg '>l n 1c l'" for 
~ 1 > h n lie an~ lt:g ti '-t..'1' I< l'" 

www pnsmrealtv com 

PRISM REALTY 
Owner Direct/Prisn1 Realty Direct 

TWIN CITIES 
Mam Real E!'ltate Office 

l •1050 Pilot Knob Rd, Suite 150 
Apple Vallc:y. MN c;c; 121 

• 

PHONE 
952-322-2525 

FAX 
9452-322-5858 

Mam Mortgage Office 
616'i \X'avzata Boulevard, Suite "!0-1 

Mi~neapolis. MN 55-126 

PHONE 
952-5 ~6-6272 

FAX 
9'i2-5 l(l·•fb62 

DULUTH AREA 
702 Stanier A' c 

Cloquet. MN 'i~720 

PHONE 
218-878-110 I 

FAX 
218-878-0090 

Visit our \~ebsitc at: 

WWW.PRISMREALTY.COM 

l:HMLS~ 
Mt·mbrr Mmncsot.t Assou.1uon oJ Realtor' 



Your best rate is the 
rate wit11 no fees! 

When 
considering 
any new 
conventional 
mortgage ... 

why pay thousands of dollars 
when you don't have to? 

Traditional fina11cing: 
You pay an average of 2 Yi o/o dosing costs, 
or approximately $2500, for every$ J 00,000 
borrowed. Refinance for any reason and 
typically you have to pay another $2500 or 
more all over again! 

Any mortgage company that arranges a loan 
receives a "servicing release premiwn,'' or 
commission, from the lender who is issuing 
the actual loan. A traditional mortgage 
company keeps this service release premium 
as a second source of revenue in addition to 
the origination fee you paid. 

Pris111 Mortgage 
\\ c ol o n.:ce1\ e a en icing release premium 
from the lender like an) other loan company 
Mo\\c\ er. at Prism Mortgage we pay your 
customal) closing costs (appraisal fees. title 
costs. etc.) \\ ith thi pr~mium. 

The remaining balance of this pNl1ll 
commission. is our source of re\~n• 
just a difference in philosophy. This dift'erencre 
means you. your family or friends may never 
again pay closing costs! 

What are tile advantages? 
I-I ere, s a comparison of the typical costs incurred 
by a homeowner seeking a $I 00.000 loan. 

Prism XYZ 
Mortgage Mortgage 

0 Discount Points 0 
0 Origination Fees $1000 
0 Closing Costs $1750 

$495 Application Fees $ 495 

$495 Total Costs $3245 

Through Prisn1 ~1ortgage this homeowner. in 
addition to saving $2750 in financing costs. 
benefited on their total monthly expenditures 
by reducing their interest rates or by combining 
some other debts into one payment all at a 
lo\ver interest rate. Plus, this homeowner may 
have also benefited by cashing out the equity 
in their home to use for remodeling, travel. 
business. or other investment purposes. 

Our only objective is to 
111axi1nize tlie equilJ' 
i11 your /10111e bJ1: 

• Eliminating dosing costs 

+ Nlini1nizing cash at dosing 

+ Faster equity build-up 

• Capitalizing on future rate decJines 

+ 81.s)' conversions to Fixed 

or Adjustable Rate f\1ortgages 

+ Long-tenn mortgage management 

+ Increac;ed cash flow for in' estments 



Get the best no-cost rate. 

Prism Mortgage Inc. 
tour Mong~ Company for Li/e 



ffelcome to Prism Mortgage, Inc. Jfe are 

a regional leader in no-cost residential 

mortgages, helping clients finan,·e and 

refinance tlu~ir humP.S uffordably and 

com·enientlJ. Call us und find out how 

much time and money The Prism 

Ad11aniage™ Mortgage Program can save 

) ou-torla) and into the future. 

Old-fashioned financing: 

How the costs can add up. 

If you take a traditional, more old

fa:;hione<l route to financing, you 

will pay an average of 2.5% m fees 

or costs, or approximately $2500 

for every $100.000 you borrow. 

Refinance for any rea~on and you will 

prohahly have to pay that $2500 or more 

al I over again. 

\'\' hen a traditional mortgage company 

arranges a loan. it generally receives a 
senricing relea:;e premium, or cornmiaaioa. 

from the lender. The mortgage CfffPl'I 
keep~ the commission as a second 
of revenue in addition to the orilill• 
fee you paid. 

$ 0 
s 0 
s 0 
s 495.00 

Get the beat DO 11111 

At Prism Mortelllt 

release p1MPl• •'1 
other 111Ddp91-lil 
closing .... 

feea, tide -···~ 



the smartest way to finance or refinance a home. 

"We are redefining rhe mortgage indu1try. AU uie 're doing u taking the 

standard operating procedures of thf' financial ilutitutiom and putting the 

focw back on the borrower. " 

- Timothy J. Oliver, Pre1Ulent Pmm Mortgage, Inc. 

Tiie Pl'iam Advantage ... 

A Oll&4ime only application fee. 

You .,a all the benefits of The Prism 

AdY...._. Propam for a one-time only 

applieation fee of just 1495. Once you 

P8J the 11ppbclltion fee, you will never 

llp to pay It ap.m u long as you own 

IH1 • ~ You can refinance again and 

•• Ill aew competitive rates on a no

t.la This makes it more affordable 

Smart loan management. 

We monitor the market, investigate the 

~st ne~ program::.. and regularly 

reassess your mortgage. We also 

listen C"arefully to you. Count on your 

Prism Mortgage Consultant to help you 

maximize the value and profitability of 

your mortgage in the way that he t serve 

your goals, your family's needs, and your 

financial objectives. 

Here's how you apply. 

Even before you begin house hunting. 

call one of our Mortgage Consultants for 

a quick pre-qualification. It only takes a 

few minutes to start the process-it's that 

easy! If you are thinking about refinanc

ing your home. we can provide you with 

a pre-qualification estimate, just so 

you'll know the loan size you can afford. 

Call Prism Mortpp al 

612-546-62 72 and reqa111 

an application paek ... 

Prism Mortgllle, 

Prism Mortgage ia t .1"11•1l~llJMltllll.I 

Timothy J. Oliver. a Certified Public 

Accountant and Attorney with extensive 

experience in real estate law and 
mortgage lending, and Chief Operations 
Officer William Somers, a seasoned 

veteran of operations in the traditional 
residential financing industry, have a 

combined four decades of mortgage 

lending experience. 



Cost s&\inl'S. 
Get the best no-cost ratt" without paying 
dosing costs or an origination ft"e. The 
cost savings you get with The Prism 
Advantage™ lets you maximizP the 
home you can buy and minimize the 
cash you need at closing. 

Enjoy flexibility. 
As your financial needs change. you can 
count on Prism to give you the sound 
advice and the flexibility you need to get 
the most out of your mortgage. We will 
help you take advantage of current rates, 
and can also assist you in consolidating 
your debts or increasing your cash flow 
when necessary. 

Consolidate your debt 
and rf'duce monthly payment19. 
We can save you time and money by 
helping you combine your debts into one 
easy. manageable monthly payment. 

Maximize your borro"ing power. 
The Prism Advantage™ gives you the 
ability to move between a fixed rate and 

an adjustable rate mortgage. This lets 
you maximize your borrowing power and 
your cash flow no matter how intere t 
rates change. 

Have the experts help manag~ 
your mortgage. 
Our goal is to hdp you make the most of 
your mortgage through The Pri~m 

Advantage:™ We keep track of market 
changes, regularly reassess your mort
gage, and discuss options with you. 

Personalized attention. 
To us, the relationships we build with 
clients are our most valuable assets. 
Find out what it's like to work with a 
local firm interested in understanding 
your goals and helping you achieve 
them. 

Enjoy easy finant"ing. 
It's as easy as 1- 2 -3 to finance or refi
nance a home. Just give Prism Mortgage 
a call at 612-546-6272. 

Start enjoying the benefits of The Prism Advantageni today. 

Call 612-546-6272. 

Prum Mor1Rap lne. 
Your Mort6"P ea.y.,.y for Life 

6465 W11VU1t11 Boulevard, Suite 404. Mina rp ~u. Mm.iota U. 
ph 612 546-6272 Ju 612-546-46la 

Tiu~ not an offt'r to lex k 11.nd do"" not mef't 1ruth-111-lf'ndm1o1 ~1tt1nenllii. A ttQS eppli Al .. • T t ii al 
"" I 1han $ 100 000 m1o1v n 1mr ad i 1hona.l lf'.-11 R•~ iare •ubject 1e a.a. .... ct.,.ll •IBM llltil!JM 
and l1>ngth of lurk. Truth-in-I nd rr d'lcumrnt.-. !UHi @:ood f.ith ........ trill a.. 6a ' I J • ••lllllMI 

t 1'198 Pnitn1 ........... . 



• n eJtimate, jwt so you 'U 

the loan size you can afford. 

Call Prism Mortpge at 612-546-6272 

and reque•t an application package. 
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"lJe took a look at The J>rum 4d11ar1tage" Progrllm 
and liked what we sau·. We beliP11e it would bf' 
a bf'neficial component of our clients' financial 

portfolios. " 

- Timothy D. Foster, CEO 
Foster Klima & Company 

"Prum Mortgage not only introduced me to the 

advantages and flexibility of a mortgage with no 

closing costs, but did an outstanding job under

standing my personal andfmancial objectives." 

- Bruce Volkart, CEO 

Volkart May and Associate• 

"The Prum Advantage'.. u great! After meeting 

with one of the Mortgage Consultants. I wanted to 

karn more. So I talked to my banker about the 

Prism AdvantagerM and he encouraged me to apply. 

In our first 12 months U'e will save over $3,600, 

and over the next 5 years those saving• will be 

over $18,000. We look forward to doin/J buainel8 

with you again. 1'hank• Prum!" 

-Greg and Judy Giergilllewica 

., Prism has hf>lped save w hundred. of doUors 

each month by fin.dins the lowe1t ratea on ... 

market. Morp importantly, we have not paid_, 

closing costs sinle WP first started the pr.,-t11a "' 

- Tony and Jill UrrJaM 




